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THB WHITE PASHIJS VICT.ORY. Q 11 prfs:' -.~~on application to '• . · , • a. uperlor ua ty--Vel'J: Che~p. . , . '· ~ s. •· CARLAND, Not~ 
Pres. Cle,·eJand's Tariff Reform. 
HALt:F.u, N.S., ~ov. 15. 
lJestructh·e gales are raging on the Britiah 
coast. An unknown Ateamer, with all on board, 
has sunk near the EJdyatone lighth'Ouae, and 
numtrous other wrecks 1ue reported. 
A committee of the French Chambers ban 
adoplt!d a reeolution r.noring the abolition of the 
Senate and Presidency. 
Mt~ngers at Wady Haifa report a gre't 
battle fought by the White P.aba, at B1hr 
Gazelle, k~ling many denistfs. 
President C:t' •eland's ntxt melliage will reiter-
&te the neceuity of t&rifl' reform. 
The pro~te of the bank of Montreal. for the 
half year, is ae\·en hundred &fJd teo thousand 
dollar~ . 
OUR ADVERTlliiNG PATRONS. 
Auction-1<1annPIB, etc..... . . .. A G Sruil h &: Co 
Celery amlkhamomile . ..... . .......... see ad\"'t 
Spars , l'IC . .. .. .. . . . . . ••. . . •• .... ..•• M Monroe 
Oni•mi ......... .. .. . . . . .. . Citft, Wood &: Co 
Clay nn1l othl'r pi~ ... ... . .... GecfE Bearns 
Ralll8m of horehound . . . . . . . . ... . sec nd \·'t 
.\ schooner for snl~· . . . . . . l'li ft. WOO\.l & Co 
I..1111t carniml for thl' ~ f':><~ m .. ... . ... . . see nd\·'t 
Baird's liniment ... . . . . : . . ... .. . ;;ee ndY't 
Con11ign~<'S notice . ...... . ... . . Clift. Wood & Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
I f.or fw/1(~/i{ uf 1('/t ( •lll tf IIICI!J 1 0111' ('1'11.) 
Tomorrow ( l!"'rida)'), at 12 o'clock, 
AT TUJ:: O, I'ICE Ot' 
novlG ......_ <Ar ......_ .. ,...,....~,-~o*="" . . ' Doobclltr and ~tationer, • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..L~V.L~~·~..L~V~.L~"""~~·~,.· ~~~·~ ~~.&:JI~~·~ no-.o:cup J6S Watel'4t:. St. John's. MAILS .. 
[By rmissloJl of the. Stipendiary MaglatratesJ · · P'QEI.. B.A.:E...E::. For Salmonter and. st .• ....,.. wD1 be: 
-------------·-- . • . . . • • -·~ "' : .•• _ : • ~~patched from tbla OJilceoniiOND.&.Y GRAND PUBLIC. -DRAWING MONEY PRIZES ~ ·~wo Hund~ Rolls anct THURSDAY eacl• week until ~e 
ThallanaVoiant Irloh Boolat1. ;:.~.~;.~;.:.,c;:dland, to~ ho14111.; ~ab!Ot·· al·o· Oil. n ·.-=a· t~.: ~~~~~~= 
Hall, on SATOBDAY, the 16th clayof D · ber, 1888.. • IS :.1 · arNoUceot data wtU 
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Flnt pri~e ... .. . .. : ... .. .. .... . -.. $1000 Eleventh p ·~ . ... ..... . .............. 13 
sooond prize . . . .. ~ ......... .... ... 300 Twelfth prize ....... . ............. _. 13 
Third prize ... .. . ...... . -. . . . . . . . . 100 Tblrteell&b p~t.IH. ,; ............ -~... U ~ . . ' Fourth prize ..... ... ......... .... 100 Fourteenthprlze ...... ;........ .... 115 
Fifth prize ...................... - liO Fltteea&b pd8 ....... •. ....... _... 10 · 
Sixth. prize ................. ... ... , · 30 Sixteenth pme .................... : 10 · · 
Seventh prize... .... . ... . ... . . .. . 20 Seveateeatb »rlze .................. 10 
Eight prize . ...... ................ 20 Elchteenth prke,. .. .. .. . ... .. .. ... . 10 m~.~ 'fO 
'Ninth prize ........ .. ..... ...... 20 Nineteenth pdze .... : ........... : ... . 10 tbe~o( .. )i · 
:;;:hp:::~ -~~-~·~ ·~; ·~-~~· or tw:~y :::t:::p:e~k~~ -~~~· ~=~ u::: ~. ~· · to her~~:~ Li. ·mo DBB .... I.O·'.r·.A..ji .. S,l.BB ..... l  .,.. , ""~""·., ·~ 
Tho Duplicat.ee of all ticket& eold mmt be eent ioto the Secretary on or before the t.t ot p.oember. ~·and gei,Uemen'a olothiD((. c~~ 
l~. As the Secreta~not keep the names or persons holdlf!g tlclrete~e prfzee tull- be· paid feathers. a:c, 4'c., cleanfd and dyed to JQOk 
dU'~ctly to tho actual rs .on preaentatio.n of the ticket. Care must~ eo ot tbe tloUtL u equal to new. om 188 New Oowe,: Street. • Latlt-'de ........ 48° ·t· OIV' !I!IGinll. 
they are lost tht- 11ctual bearer may prn.ent them anti claim p&Jment, which cann~ be~. A oct!5 tm.ed • •· , ' Lo ...tt d .. oo o,., 0 .. .---list. or the winning numoors will be published in the local papera immediately arter the drawing. . : • . . . • n ... n e ....... uu _.., ., ..,._ ... 
..-The price of each run ticket. ie ti.OO. and each qwu-ter ticket 26 oeota ~ · .• : ltb c• • w· 't ' --@"\be book-boldono ~ttblo lotto•Y ........ , ........... fO<W3nl all meDia .. the T-- of ill llllll[ a er(l A Ol.RCULAB moN TO WEB AND A 
Commtttee-Mn. J. J. 0 RIULLY. " ~ A - • • ' . . :on . J.t:. 't) (wood) Keeper's Dt~~elling(17 ft. e in. apart.) 
ml\y3.th.ro.tillno\·30 • Hll:NRY V. BOJlN. euetnry ot CoUl ntttee. ' , . . ~· . 1 • • 1 ~~~c!~::~r,~;e!F!~v:= ~d 
"""eOOEAN. VIEWCHA EA~~SP~ING A' FIF'l'lt ORDER DIOPTRIC Jt!VOLV· 
I • ..q - . ING Wltil'E LIGHT, J . r:====::=======-·=~ . • (AT LOGY' BAY..) o ( six •iues, to gi\·e single fiaabes at tolenu of 
I. NEW CASH G-R- DcB.-nt· .3~ TDRB. 1, ·1111 : . · .. ; .: w~nbeopentC? tllo Poll),iC'onaml~acter ~~~~~~<~ ~i~~ll!~inatelltbewholoborlzootoa .{ ft8 0, ~ P. A 'V.. 1 6th~l N ~ .. T ~ f rom high wawr to base or Tower. i78 feet. ~ Y ' Frum ba.'!C to centre of Light, 20Ift. 3 ln. _. . E.J ~E~SlV.; PA.RtonS H~VE.beou From highwntertotmseorVaoe,~ft.Sln. 
• 1 ... , ert>et:ed Cot tl~ nocommod!'tioh'and comfort The Uou_l' nnd Tower are ~inted red!ud wbito 
" .. _ .. _ - - ---=- ~ · of lol'alide visiOng the Sprin~. 'to Wlrt.akc of iti al~crnntel.v. in vcrlical str1pes. • 1 
' · · .Ipvigarati.ng and B hh·Oivi Wauus. 'The The OtTer Rock. D! robles distant qont Light 
'l'o meet tho wonts of o ur rctnU cnBtomcrs, ttQ h1we op~uCfl · · : -. matron and aaeisftmta · · i attendllfloo from llouse, bem·s EtN. Magnetic. 
D h S .lb~•· Co t · • Tho Outer llrnndy, St- robles distant from Light 
I the !lhop,_No. SS!l u.~kl\_·ort --t~eet,_corner_~2d . _:_~·-· ~ n ---- : 7o c'lol\Jr ·a p m daily TIOIIIM!, ben111 W. hy S~S. Magnetic. : . ! ~. • • ~ : . (By order,) \V. R. RTIRII~ING. 
• I NEW CASH GROCERY STORJ,:, • · • (SVNDAYS~pted). Ticke!JI n bepmcbn.sedat &lARDOI' WOJtKS OE'FtC£, ! 'T&crew. 
. _ , . • =::c:::;::: anyoJ.the ijQokstorcs,ornt.thoSpring; andatthe l~>t.Septemtx>r,lSSS, \ I'E'pl3,1m l 
. Atlantic Hj>~- • , · · 1 
FINE GROC;;;~;_:_~;IT~~;;B~~:a~ p~~CES. 1' ·.·· KRS. r; c;~LLS .. ~ ,; ... :. ·: .l{ATBON. ChoiceAmericanGra,pes 
J': SINCLAIR TAIT, K.If;KED. ~·DVISEB. --• 
- lSCL ' 01!'10- • 
-;~e T:~:crees aiul~~~,~~s, Su~~~7r~n ;r:t~es: l 
. • I 
Raisins nud Curr~nts, · · • 
Caeeard's Baltimore ·Hams Jtnd .8aco1\- t 
I Ca8811rd'IJ Flne"t Lard-in 1, 3 and 5-11~. tins 
1
• 
McAlpine's Fine Tob~ccos 
.. . 
Thompson's Deeetcated Codfish. 1 ' 
Am> ALL OT!JZR GOODS SUITA ilLB t'OR Til£ S&AbO~ . I . 
I JAMES __ MUR~'k-;: 
' 
urrenms will feavo llle~tlantic Ho~r ror'*the FOB. SALE 
Sp.riQg(d.aily} K.10 n.~.,.:.s.80 p.m. nnll 7 p.m. A M B , d ' H' ill 
J'21 .. !·~p.~l ... . . .. .. t e rl e s 
.J.AIRD'S L NIM£NT. 11>0 bn•kets '" au<llO-lbs.eaeb) • · 
· .....:,..... EST.\8~ 1889.-_ - N e1111 Am.erican GJ!apas 
W. lLt'UUREAN~TllrNGtbat~u be JAMES MURR&.Y. , .curM by any know.n Liniment, anti itt less no>10 
time.: It \\•Ill c;ure many thibS? tbat·no other will. L:..:;__o~o_k_O_l·I--t-f-.0-.. -.• _H_ i_d_d_e_n __ F_o_e-.s 
It il4 a putely Vfgetahle Compound. lt is celo- .&. 
brnted .for tho curo o( Rheumatism, Paios vr 
Lameness in .tb~ack, Chest and Side, Soreness 'Vftbin the Camp! 
nrld Sticbe\ · in \the Ride, StltTnee.<~ in th~joint1, 
Wound•:"Brui&C!f, · Outs ' and Swo~lings, Boils, 
Corne and F•lone. Taken internally it j nl\tantly 
reJieves Pains in the St.Otllaoh. 11udden Chills nod 
Ner,ous Heaaache, CbldR and Coughs, Sore 
Throat, Diphtherin, ~c. · Bolq· b'y Dealen~. Price 
'26 ceota a bottle. · · uovl5 
-Cash 
. . . . . . . p ·Q:R.S·ALE. 
Purchas·ors .. A;;;;i~:s1:·gM~kie," 
T HE GREAT NERVE CENTRES wUt under a cootioued mental or php.icaletrain. 
The mind bfcomes tired and less fiCtive; eo with 
the body. the power or locomotion Is Jeeeened, 
and lurk in~ di:~enses that may have eetabll.ebed 
the~lvcs in tho eystem. tako tho opportu.nity to 
do their work. Th., timely use or Vr. Burelt.'tf 
Cdet•IJ nnd Chamomile is just what Is 
n~erl. ________________________ _ 
CARD.1·
1
. 
--- ---------------- ..,.Sixty·eight. tone. 4 years old, well found in 
ParHd8 Dinlr Fri'day lliwht N 16th '- . w z HAVE KADE SP~_CIAL PRICE~ :POR CASH BUYERS.. ~~!:'o~b::J ~~d chains, &c. Apply to the Cnp· MRS. McPHERSON & MISS RYAN .llJ.JIAJ 11~ ov. . novlG CLIIT. WOOD & CO. wo!~~~~~0!~!~! ~~~!~sB~!!!~ !!~~~r E~~~!~~!.~ Infarm&Uan W &nteQ ·the Jut carnival or the eeuon will take plare • at tho Parade Rink, on Friday, Nov. 18th, tmder the ampicea of Prot. Bennett's Band. Kaakera • · . • • · • · .... .• ... · . · .. . 20 cent& 
SpeotaWI· ............. . .• . ... ·10 pmta --zrra•onotNARY YAt.UE ts ·-- . . ' · , 
. ·Bno:15d·2~P BLANKETS, FLANNELS, CALICOES, TWEEDS, TWEED AND DIAGONAL SUITS, &c., &c. OF iiCH- 'D ... P_H- ELAN 
au s Balsam of Horehound. G 0 0 D FELL 0 W & C C). . ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDL&N; F OR THE RELIEF ANI> CURE OF november6 fptr - ()F(eon of tho late Pumc e PB&LAJ'i,) who lert. obstinate Coogbe, Irritation of the Throat, ' · · • Ne"ffoondlnnd about tbl~ (30) yo&rsatro. When ~J~~~::;~~i;~~Iif~1; NOW 'LANDING ~ ~ ~o~~~ft· Jpf ~~~fa~~'~:m~ ·;;~~·~FM~;E~·· 
It producee euy ..xpeotoraUon, IS very heaU:ng ill · -- ' · d h ' · L- • f • · 1 it& nature. and b1 he tooio properties etrongtheDII an . ts occopat•~n tunt o eeaman. .uny 1n or-
'tbe muaclea or the Throat. and ~vet tone aod Exes OreeUanda from Hootreal, 1 1 malton of~~~ will be Lbtt.nklully received by 
vfgor to the.o~ of speech. Bmrd'e Balsam ot A d t I b Sh & c MO RBIR & M 0 RBIS, Burabouud will~·· relief aa it by meglc.. Price n or sa 6 y ea 0 -WlLJ, UAVE ma--- Bolloftora, St. Jobn'e, Newfoundland. ~cents. At aU Dealers. oovlll Coaatal )Vharf(lloyleatown) on SATU!l- aep'5,3mfp.,8iw - . 
'S I 111.01 '.Bh I ap c A 'l::Ap~AA~~.;,;To E, =~~~~;;::;:~~~:;:~~Consignees p~r A~izona. 
.A-1.1~ rlil \.1 .1. .V. day. For f'rcleht or pauaee app. to ·the coNSlGNEE8 OF GOODS, per schr. 
novJ8 3itp . • • NflO' COASJAL S S CO LIM :' A.riZODa, from 1\Cetoll, will pleMC pay Cretgbt 
· - ' · • • • •• • . and take delivery, . 
. OATS .. pg-ra-roES nov18.8ifp . • . DO'YU j OLIFT, W90~ & co. 
• · '11&1( • Choice Canada I Cheese. . C)~:J:C):l'WS. 
-- ~ • I _...__ ; • ' . • ....1--.-- I 
ForSalebyJ~ &W.Pitts Por Sale by J. & 1. PittS, Nowtandin~,o:ubrAri~onK, 
a&K buahela New Dlaok oat• o•s HVBDBBD VERY ouo1~ lOc;> "'b~~ Onio:c:.s 
800 ~·h•la P. B. Ialan~otatoea CANAIDA cHeEsE ' { ected,) . ~·"' -illlllJB)!ml!f frvm Bonr~, r H '· . , . . . .l::i . . ' R•Yl1 .. .(I .. JJT, WPPl> ~ co. 
... 
-m:o TO lSFORll-
Their friends nnd tho public that they ha\'e again 
commenced bu~iness nt No. 7. Quet>n-etrect., and 
~tro now ready to rec<'h•e onlers in Dreea and 
Mantle makiu~. ~test American etyl8. 
DO\' , la,3i.pu 
O'Mara's Drug Store, 
15~ WATER STREET, 151. 
) SUJrD.II.r HOURS. 
1Uoruiog .............. . 9 to 10.~0 o•cJock 
Afternoon .. . . ......... 2 t.o 3.30 o'clock 
Night .... ........ . .... 8 .30 to 9.30 o'clock 
1SPECIJL JrOT'ICE. 
c:JrNis ht nssiJ!tant in attendance at 1\ o'cloo.k, 
after wbtcb hour any urgent preecrlption will bo 
atwnded to by ringing the night-bell at hall door. 
·JOHN T. O'MARA. 
aug18,8m.rp 
The Publlc arc hereby warned acalnat 
acceptloK' any orders drawn on me by 
WILL lAM WEIR lTriade.r}, aa tbe aald 
WIUlant Weir 1.8 not autborlled to 
draw any orders on me wbatloever. 
~~. Joltn'tt, J.'ot·. 1311•, J888. 
JAMBS MOBB•~. 
nov1U,81fp 
WANTED- A GIRL TO ATTEND A Bat: ; to Obe with uperlence, ~bo can 
bo ftcommmd~. good ngee will be paid. Ap-
P'r \0 A· V11 COLOlCJ 'l' 081~ POV18,8i 
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D?ine11ifsion of Pictures. 
STRONG INFLUENCF: ON THE 
MIND OF PIOTORIA.J ... ART. 
-" Are- there at tho right of the •!picture aome 
~gi~nta matehing up a hill?" .. Yea," abe 
said. "\VeU," said~ blind mar:., "are there a 
~cncral olD boracback}1.sJing them on?'' "Yu," 
she uid. " \ Vell, 15 there naahiog down ,on 
these men a cava.lry charge.?'' "Yts.'' wu the 
• 
(eon elu.d td.} 
~their work:ia more true to nilturc and life 
than any of the mast~rpieces that ha\c 8ecome 
~ort&l on_ the other aide of the ! e&, but it is 
the fiLllhion of Americans toZmention foreign art-
i•ta ·~nd to know littleornothing t:.bout o u;-own 
Coupley, and Alliston, and Inman. and Oreenou1b 
ud'.Kenae!t. Let the affiuent 6ing out of their 
windows and into the b~ck yard nl~ele!s daub<~ 
on canvan, and call:;n these splenc.lid but u nre-
warded men and tell them to adorn your waiiP, 
not only with tbat which ahtll please the taste 
but enlarge the mind and improl'e the mortl.ls 
and iave the souls of those who gaze upon them. 
Let all z;e£ormers and all Sabbath-echool teacherl' 
and all <(hr:stian workers realir.e. that, if the) 
would be jeffc:cth·e lor good; they dtust make pic-
ture~~, if not by chalk on blackboards,' or kinder-
l'!~:.tten dt~ign11, or by pencil on c&on~, then b} 
word!!. ~rguments are eoon for~otten ; but pic-
turcl', w~ther in:l an(tua~e or in colors, are what 
produce tronJ!est tff~-ch• . Christ was always t~ll· 
ing what a thing wa~ like, and H is s!rmon on 
the moult was a ~reat picture gallery, l>egioninll 
with a s etch of a " city on a hill that cannot b 
hid," an e nding with a tempes t beating agr1in~t 
two houaes, one on the rcck~and the other on the 
sand. ±e parable of the prodi~al JlO:l , a pic· 
ture ; pa able of the sower,· who went forth to 
~ow. a pi ure: parable ot the unmerciful s~r\"ant, 
a picture!; parable of the ten ,·irFins, a picture; 
l 
parable of the talents, e. picture. T he world 
wants pictures, and the appetite begin with tbe 
child, who consentS to go early to beJ if the mo-
ther co~ent:i to sit beside bim and rebeaues a 
story, which i~ only a picture. When we see 
how much b~ bc:cn accompli~hed i; e::u lar di-
rtc lions y pictures- Sh .. ke•peare' s -1ra~t'dies ~> 
picture, Y1ctor Hu~o'R writ in~.ts all picture11 , 
J ohn R 11kin's .and Tennyson'" and J.on~fcl· 
low's w rkll s!l pictnrc~ - why r:!'t er.li, t , 
as (&r a pcs~i blc: , fur ur churches and schools 
and refo mato~y work 11 od c\·anl!elistic fnC t>ll· 
~or, tl .•• po" ~r of a tho.1 ht t!1nt can l.t· pu t 
into word pictures. if not pi-.:tu tell in color : 
Yea, wb"" not all youn.: men d raw f->r tb~m ­
eel\'eS o paper, with pen or pencil, their cominJ! 
career, virtut if the~prcfer th~sr , of vice if th i!y 
prefer t t. Af: t>r making the picturt', put it e n 
the wa , or pibtc it un ihc fly leaf of some 
J-.vorite ock, that you mr.y have it before you . 
I read the other day of a man who had been e)\t:• 
cuted fo murdtr, and the gaoler found &(terward 
made on the wall of the cell by the as· 
wn band, a picture of a fli!irbt of stairs . 
west step be had writttn " Disobedience 
of pare ta ;" on the second, "Sabbath-break-
ing ;•• the third , " Drunkenne18 and gam-
b~ng ;'' on the fourth, " Marder;" and on the 
fifth an top etep, " A gldlows." If that man 
bad Ill that picture before be took the fim 
atep, 1M lifter woald ban taken any of thr.m. 
Ob, •ab another picture, a bright picture, 
~LDtdiCIIal picture, aod I will help JOll make 
& tis etepelor thia flight. of atain. 
atJp write the wordt, u A nature 
-·~~~~ ,...Holy Oboat ud wubing in the 
IAab ;" oA the -.cond ttep, " In-
pod coapanloilabip ;" oil the third 
Cladldaa home with a faaaily-.Jtar ;'' 
ICep, .. E'fel' widelliDK oaefulnesa;" 
at.ep ... A.cloriooe departure from thil 
world ; on ~be 1ixtb 1tep. " Heuen ! Heuen ! 
BnftD f' Write it three timee, and let the 
letten the one word be made up of b•nner~. 
the eec:o d of eorontta and the third of thrones ! 
Promite me that you will do th~t and l wiJJ pro-
mile toft you on the t~ixth step, ii tho Lord 
will.tb ugh Ria pardoning grace bring me there 
too. 
And ere I am going to say a word of cheer to 
people wbo have never bad A word of COniiO .. I\tion 
on that aubject. There arc me n and women in 
thia world by hundreds of thousande; and some 
of them lre here today, who have fine nlitnral 
taste, and yet all tbeir lives that taste has been 
• 
suppreued, and ~}though they could appreciate 
tb'e g•lleriee of Dreaden and Yienna and Naplea 
far more than 999 out of 1,000 wbo virit t hem, 
they never may go, for they muet sapport their 
houubolde, and bread and schooling for their 
children are of more importance than picturu. 
Though fond of muti.c they are compelled to live 
amid diacoYd, and thoogb food of architecture 
they dwell in clumay abodes, and though appre· 
ciati•e of all that engravioga and paintings can 
do. they are tn perpetual deprivation. You are 
going, after you get on the sixth atep or that 
at&in ja-' 1poken of, to find youraelves in the 
royal pllery or the- univerce, W:le concentrated 
apleDCion or all worlda before your tn.neported 
lillon. I o · 10me way all the thrilling tce nea 
through which we and the Chun:h of G~ hne 
p•ed in our early atate will be pictured or 
~ 1o aiJSd. At the eyelorama or Getty•· 
H'IJ, which we had in Brooklyn. one day a bliod 
maa, who bt hil aight in that battle, wu -.rita 
bil cWd Mud talkiot wbile ~tuding be/ore that 
pletare. The blind man taid to tbe dn1hter : 
. . . 
reply. "And do there t~cem to be dying and 
deall ?" "Yes," wu the &Mwer. "\Veil, 
now. do you eee 11. eb!lll from the 'Woods bunting 
near " cannon?" .. Yea," 11he aaid. "Stop 
right there!" said the blind rnan. "That is t he 
last thin~r I ever sur on. earth ! \ Vh.t a time it 
w&e, Jenny, when I lost my eyesight!" But 
when you, who have found life & bard battle, a 
vory Gettyaburg, 11ht.ll s taud in the Royal Gal-
lery of He,.veo, and with y:;.r new viaion begin 
to see and understand that which in your earthly 
blindneu you cannot aee at all, you ahall point 
out to your celet~tial co des, perhaps to your 
own d'!u children o have gone before, the 
scenes of .the earth! confticta in which you pAr-
ticipated. nyiDjt : " There from that hill of 
proe~rity l wu dri n back ; in that valley of 
humiliation I wu wounded. There I lost my 
.. ye-aigot. That was the way the world looked 
when I Jut sa~ it." But wbat. a ~rrand thing 
to get celestial -wision. and stand here before the 
cyclorama of all worl~ while the ltider on the 
white horae goes on "conquering and to con'-
quer," the moon under His feet and the stare of 
l::ienen for Hie tiara ! 
TRUST AND OBEY. 
HOW THE LOVJLY SOUTH A~ERIOAN 
GIBLS GO '1'0 TBI KATINEE. 
A theatrical manage r, wrmog from Monte-
•ideo, 1&)'1 : u The girla here are the loveliest 1 
ner aaw. Tbere is one part of the booee where 
tbeJ only allow ladi~. That it the • Cazuela.' 
lc il the circle juat below the gallery. or • Parai-
ao,' aad ooe ot the male 1e:1. ia not allowed the~, 
and Jadiea are not allowed to wear boobete io the 
Cnnela. The front row is Ntened. aod~ge 
86 for these aeata. The back f9wa are for the 
a.dmiaaion ticke!e to tbe Cuuelt, and for thefe we 
~t $1.50. At about 5 o'clock the young ladiea 
commence congregating at the door, and there 
tbey et.and untO 7 o'clock nod keep ' up auch a 
clatter o.nd row that tbe police often compel ue 
to open the doora and let them in at G 30. 
.. You should eee· the acramble. They are 
worse than men or boys. They take the eeata 
back of the. front ro1Y, and thole who l;e, lucky 
get a seat whill! the un(ortuliate dam"l~ are 
compelled to Btlind up. ' This place win hold 
about 800 women, lind it ie a beautiful sight to 
look up at them in all the :::r~'~ th.e l'.linbow 
-beautiful brunetu~. aU.b xJ ttl• diamonds . 
At the close o f the performt.nce a platoon b( 
eoldiers-fil'ty men- forrnt on each eide of the 
door at the f:Xh to the atreeta and keeps the 
crowd back, 110 that t.he young ladies can depart 
in peace, and as they go they are, met by their 
brothers or fathers or 110me eeeort to seo t hem 
home. 
.. ..... 
EVERY CLOUD liAS A SILVER LINING. 
Sympathiticg L•dy (to caaual acq~aintan~ 
on the eare)-Loat all your Children ~ How very 
ead ! 
Bereucd Mother- Yea; it is a great trial. 
But there i8 no loss without some eompenntion. 
S. L.- Ab ! yee, yoG. bne the eooaoHng con-
eciooenua that. they are ~&ter oi'. 
B. M.-Tbat is tr'Ue, out I didn"t exactly 
mean that--. 
8. L.-No? ... ~ 
B. M.- No 1 I wa abont to eay tbat we cu 
hire a bo'!'' no'T without 1\nr trou~le.-pollOA 
C011rie,., 
$4.40. ~PRECIOUS Your Eyesight. .. 
Clace Bay C,oal. 
a-Ex bnrquentino " Copanndc." Sent homo 
221. per ton. 
novG 1CLIFT, WOOD &. ClO. 
At>. NOTHING rs: so VALUABLE .As' THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES 
· e~ery ont! t~tako the greatest care of it. and not to use the common BP.ec 
tacles, which in the end dest~oy the sight. Use LAURANCE'S Spectacles and Eye 
Gla.S~es ; .they a~e perfect d ,piwant to wear. a:JrCan be had at · " Small - Cheeses. OJI'MtANJ-:· ~tJantic .,_o,e ~ __.. ___ _ 
. '. . nnr:;:~:s~::~c:~~e:r· r~'Ca~e:d&~~~~~::. 1 u s T 0 E r. E I ' T'E r\ oro~~~ 10 to 20~~t;~ ~~~1\f~)o~ ~m~d.ee . . . : ' . . ~ .·.ex . ~ v?~ ~ ~.it 
:Fl.ou.:n.d::E=».ea" . . ·· · 
Now lAnding, e:c S!J Gr6<-tlnndll fro~' Mont;JJ; At .A. P. Jordan·:s. No. 178 and 1 SD water St . 
100 Hati-b~els · ==·~==============~·~'==·~· ======================~==== Canadiar, Round~P,J'.ase: ., . ., . 1 • · Pta-Mulllu POilTU. . , . 
· · H .ALIFA.X sA.usAGEs, cu~ra:EsLAND s~coN;PABBNJPS, ETC. ALSO; 
nov IS ClLIFT, ·WOOD .. & CO. ~· 'T.Cremary. Butt(Or~ Packet and Mf"M Beef-a choico article. Their Teas give'general Fatietac-. 
I; S I L · tion',.jorl are rt>markablo for their bfautifid iuld cgolco f)avor. Particular att.t>nL.Ion is dirj!CtPd to a• . 0 r a e 0 r .> e as· e ca~~ 100 half boxea ol tplendid ci~ars-"idt;Qt brands, Md of tho most delicate Jlal'or. Great'baF· -. P.tD.tl:.to otear out thie a~PQelt ~  a 11~w ·11tack .of fint clau Cdnfectionary1 viz: Broad war 
. , ~melt. Decorated Q. T6ya,JBafttroe. G()1.d~ l:Je,bin, Cn>am Dnttos • .AMorted Gam D~ et.o., aDd 
THAT NEW COT'I"AGE; SITUATE on R&ttl~r'a Chewing Oum-m~t deUcloba and bfghly perfumed. All of the above atook told at lowest the Portu$'111 Cove·Road, about t.went)' min- pticee, u email profit& onclojic:k aalee are the rules adopted b7 the beet bu•int• men. Call and •x· 
ut('8 wal..k fr.,m town. · The boUle CODLalna tighL ami.pe before J-urchaaing as"'R il no troubli! to abow goods. . ·. ' 
pla~tercd ancl well·ftniahed rooms.and"baa an ..... - ... ·• noYS' ~. ~,...,....-.::.·.~ A.· "''W"r.• 
of land attached, which ldjoiu t.balake ...-s;- U · '-'~......,,.ca..&.-,. 
as Tbr, o Comer Pond. For partteulara appl7 at 
UliB office. Any Fe deslr ua or eeelog t.behOUIG 
may call at an7 t e, u it fa ltUl occupied b7 the 
proprietor. . · • 
octa.sw.rp l\1. A. DBVIN.E. 
81<.88 
M. r~ONROE·~ ACENT. 
I ' - _..J 
:a-uTTE]E=l.,.- :-" 
. . . , ._ ' 
• I • • • 
Now lAnding, x'"st.eamor O,recUande, froO\ Mvn'· 
trent1 nnd for sale by 
CLIFT, WOOD & co. 
100 tub8 selcctea 
.MORRISBURG .IlU_'r ·t ·Elt. 
DOY14 
Specia!_:_ N_ot.iCe! 
W .E AV~J E ALL SJNGlNG SOUl·~ tles, s10ging cl8S8C9, achools , chol.ra· lind 
other musical organizations to eeud for a catalo· •' 
, • I .. , ... t\ 
I' ' 
·, 
C:' • 
' MQSTW ~ . ··· · .. ~ AMI.t y llb~~ ~ ~~.I 
EV~ KNOW:.t 
guc of IJILIIOn & Co.'ll ·•Octa\'O" editions, wMch 25 ·ooo F: • 
oomprbe chorlUlee, part. songs, glt'PS. qu&$tets. ~~e- Jr 
lt'c:tions from tho Great Mastera' works (such aa 1 ·. 1 
tho Orntorios. &c. I, Antht>rus. Te Dt>uma. J:lorirul, 
Christmas carols, ot.bf'r sacroo pi'!ceft, lind a vnri-
f ty or ml'lcclluneous Sl'lections. Tht'SO oct.n,·o 
publications range in price erom five to twenty 
Spruce and f!ine logs, 
oentB each, nod are universally popular. · 
OLlVER, DITSON 8; CO,,. Boa~on. 
C. H. Ditson . &: Co., 867 Rroodway, ~.Y::· Lyon 
& Ht>aly, Cbita$CO; J. E D11..son & Co., . 12~ 
( ht!Stnut Stl"l'et, Phlll\. no\'10 
---·--
S~:r1..1.ce Fla:c.k., 
" ($ 16.00 PER IU.) 
ON SALB BY CLIFT i WOOD & CO. 
2, 2r, and 3-lDch Spruce Plank, . 
Variou& tengtlwt and wid~ba, &t. $16.00 per M.-.to 
cl086 ~nlt's. nov6 
---.-- . 
NEW BOOKS. 
!1AGAZiNES, ANNUALS, &c. ~ 
T HE ~ORTK AM.ERIO~ llEVIEW Cor September, oonw~ing Cardinal Mao-
niog·s article, .,Tbe Church l te O"n Witness," 
M eenta. The FJeJd.Itfgereoll Dlecueelon, 00 eeb!B. 
The Centuty Ma«aaine for No.,. M oent2. Bar-
per's H.aiazi.ne for Nov. , 80 bentll. Bow Jtolle, 
Weldon's Latlies Jo~mal llyrius Joui'JW, 
Scribner'• Mt\gilzlne, thirty ~nta, Dlp-
roeee, Amnqmitb'a, Hood's eomlo, cto., nn-
nualll, tor 18!8. &w Bells Alman-o for 18SD. 
Kr. Potter of 'l'dXu. l'G oeots. Napoleon Smith. 
b7•.Ne!V Yot1;~r. 25 oeo&ll. Mam'aelle AI!&Ceble, 
b7 S~l')' Grevllhf, 25 cent A. 'Worth t.be'W001Dg, 
by Lady Olftdy'a Hamilton. t/5 ~nta. Ru~tdet 
Orao.Jrlf, by F.t R. Stoolr&on, 26 cenls. 1·Ge6frl'f!'s Vlctort. b\r (leor1io Sheldon,~ cenlll: St. IUr-
~Tel, by W .. Tirebuok. SO cent.. A Womu'a 
F•r~. bJf!'IQ~nbe Ward.-n, :W oenta. Eve t>Y 8. 
Bariog·OouW, tO~nts. LUUe Lotd F1mof<>h:oy, 
IG oonttJ. 
PGYlO .~.f. Olti8NQ~dt1, 
r 
.[FOR SPRINU D£LlVJ-:RY.J \ . 
CJr'Ve nre uow 1•repnred to coutract tor the nbovo.. For JIUrtlculnrs npply to 
NFLD. FURN·iTU,RE & IMOULDINC.CO. 
oct30 ' . C. E . ARCHIRAl .D. Mnna~rer. 
G~nuine Sin~qer Sewing. Machi!Je. 
•lFc..B!EAPM THAN EVER. . ~ 
• 
B~ware·of ~Bo«UJl.Agents and Spurious lmitation.s. 
.· 
( 
THE -DAILY COLONIST,~ NOVEMBER . 15, . ,1888 •. 
ta.ple ~e. Y o•t~ ac\drC,·will be Miss 
Annie Malcolm, Royal rma· Hote•, St. 
George's Street,. Liverpool. Now, tell 
me, Miss .Malcolm, shall I send to Colde 
Fell for -all that belongs to you?, 
" No," she cried, "{would not have 
one single thing -nQt ?.a jewel, not a 
dress-not one tbing will 1 havo from 
that accursed hous9., . ' · 
BY ~BE At1TBOR OJ' "Ptr'l' .AStTNDIB:" " You are quite r1gbt,'l be said. 
" What shall I do whh my wedding· 
ring ?" she asked, looking at it· as it lay 
'I l• 0 0 R 11 E s T E R !'' 
in the palm of her hanrl. 
• ''I will take care of it for you," he 
aRswered, impulsively. He could never 
afterward understand ~be impulse that 
led him to speak in that fash10n. "Gh·o 
it t.P me," he said; "I will lock it away 
nod if ever you want it back send to me 
ror it." 
" 'fhat will be-neve;:-" sha said, 
simply. 
Y/C.MEA~. '' 
---· •. 
. ;. . 
.• 
' i 
Deal des many oth11r rnlll!lblo Ccnturu, I~ eontaliu 
A Dictionary : . · · · 
. 
·· ~Q~ozozozozozozozozozo~~zozozozozoz~zotozozozozozozozozozozo&~. 
~~~ ;8lo:u~.est.er lkax~.eit 5Dtt.ou ~iu~ 
zozozozoozozozozdzozozozozo~zozozozozozozozozoz~zozozozozozozozoz~&aspoz 
.b-andoubtedl:y the Beat Banking Line Made. 
..-·IT 18 hveDtf ~cent. ltroiJINI'.uian any other Cotton Line. • ~ ' 
... IT IS~UG~~e eMily haodled-tbab aD,Yotber Cotton I.i.De .,:. 
W IT WILL B1and more rough1 usage and wear better-than 1Uly other Cotton Line, aad U fa the 
tcbeapeec ~ Line in tho ID&I'ket.' Made in aU alzca. Sea that eTery dozen bean the 
t.:rad,.tmarlr. 'P.B., G,,O{T~!~~.'I'F.JI." NnnP nthf\r VPI11lh""· nr.tflhl.tl • .vt 
An Attractive Familr llulcliDCI .J&eactr 
for Immecliate oooup.ncy.. . . 
...:,__ , . . 
" 'litat is true," abe answered sadly. 
·' The first thing to be done," be said, 
· · Is to find a name for you. That of 
Hester Blair is known now half over 
the world. You can never use it again." 
, " I wish I bad never known it," she 
said. 
.. I am sure 'you must do so. You see 
that, in order t <' live- bappi., for the 
futu re, you must completely destroy 
your identity. Your maiden name 'vas 
Carol, I believe ?'' 
By this time the crowded court was 
empty, and the crowds at filled the 
streets had dispersed. omething like 
its usual silence was estored to Ardros· 
san ; the great ex tement was over, • 
and though nothin · else was talked 
about, iit. was evide that the dMp and 
intense interest woul soon paas away. 
oC 118,000 Words. 3000 EograTin1l?'• 
A Gazetteer of-the Worlil 
> I~ lor; antl deserlblo~t 23,000 Pl.cet. 
A Biographicai·.Di~on~ry·" 
or nt=l! 10,000 Nott<t PertoDt... .; . 
All· m Une B.ook. . 
aooo moro Worm nnd nt>:uly !1000 more lllu.su. • 
!.1oM thAn any other American Dlodooary. 
WBBStB& IS !'liB ft&JINID . 
.. 
I . ADI OFF .BING FOB SALE B~ Piii- . nte Contract, eituate within tt; minutes 
walk of Water·strfet. an unueu.lly a~ive 
Family Reaideoce, built e~r for the o1t'DU, ... 
containing five excellent &d·I"'OWa, elepDt 
Drawing-rocm, epacioua Dining-room opeDIDg 
into a pretty balconr from which.. Ule e,e cali 
take in 11 far reachlug, picturaoue~ J)abOnmlo 
\"iew j a pleuantJy aii.Ua&ed SreU"f.....,a;oom~ 
Kltclil'n, Scullery, two large aDd aaum·· 
"Yes," she answered ; " but I should 
not like to take that.'' 
•· It would 'hardly be safe,'' said Dud-
ley Ross ; it might lead to your inden-
tjfication. \Vhat W'as your mother!s 
maiden name ?" 
When the shades of evening fellover 
the city, a cab was driven quickly from 
the aseize ball to the railway station: a 
lady, whose face shone deadly pale 
through the close black veil, and a 
~entleman, who lookec.lsad and anxious. 
No one recognized them: no one guess-
. "Annie Malcolm," she a nswered. ed that it was tk~ heroine of the late 
"She has been dead many years, and sensational case who · wak driven so 
was never eYen heard of in this oeigl)- quickly tbrou~h the streets. 
bor hood?'' be continued. "You \Vill havo a long journey,\ said 
Dudley Ross, as they stood in the rail-
" No. she is forgotten even at Fir- way station waiting for the train; '~"you 
mance," she answered. will be tired enough before you reach 
'Then that will be the best name for Liverpool. · You will remember \he 
you to take. · Remo,·e your wedding~ different changes; and here is your 
ticket." · 
ri ng from yqur finger, and begin a new " I feel," she said, slowJy "as thou~h 
life; let Hester Blair die here." when you leave me my last hope 10 
"Poor Hester Blair ~ · · said the girl, life has gone, and that C have lost my: 
with sari Le~d<•rness, ·' what has she only friend." 1 
none to deserve this? Homeless, name- She looked up at him with eyes that fillerl with tearR-" I want you, before 
less, fr iendlElE~, Y• t she bas ne,·er harm- w.e part," she said, •I to promise me 
ed ~ny human ht·in ~ ~·· thatyou will never tell any one any-
" You must have au idt'mtity as <-.reu thing about me, or where I am. You 
us a name,'' he ~a iJ. "If I remember can say, with truth that Hester Blair is 
~ dead." 
rightly, Miss Malcolm-let mo be the truth 
" I can say even with greater 
nrs t to call you by your adopted name that I do not know anything of Hester 
-you nre an ex~ellent singer and play- Blair either where she is, or anythi~U~ 
e r :..-• j about her," he said, "and it will "'be 
.. Ye8," s hp aaswercd, laoguidly. quite true. Hester Blair. we haYe de· 
.. Then 1 should call myself Miss c ided no longer 6-\:ists. Your secret -is 
most perfectly safe with me. There is 
Annie 1Ialcolm, Professor of Music, the train! Good-bye! and Beavoo 
Teacher of j·uging. " knows that I regret tba& I did · not do 
··Could I ach ?'' llhe' asked dou bt- even better for you, al*ougb I did my 
fully. beet." - - ... 
He helped her into a parriage, aud 
"Y cs. If ot, tako a few lessons, never forgot tbe expreaaion on her face 
tpen you wi know bow to give ~hem. as be bade her good!bye. ~ 
The thing is quickly done, you see- ' 1 I arp going out into a land of uuer 
Hester Blair lies dead." · .darkness and cold.'' she said. 
'' Poor H ster !" sighed the girl- "You will not forget to write and. t~~~ 
1 h H b 1 d '"b h'll me by \vhat steamer you shall satl ? , appy r, w g p aye on " e 1 - be said. 
s~de~; dead ester noa !" "I will not forget," she answered. 
'
1 lliss An ie Malcolin Profeeeor of "How could I?. Who else will care 
Mosie, ljves n her place" said the law- whether I sail or sink, or what happens 
ver. "and i ·may be tb~ will and de· to me ? The fut~re may bring better 
.:[ , . days for me, but JUSt now you are the 
'1'"ee of Hea ~, t~at Mase Malcolm may only link 1 have to the human race. 
~ aa happy· Heater Blair waa miser- GoOd-bye!" 
~ ; I& ia j possible. Try kl think And wi\b these words io bis ean, he qr ~ W you forafve me if 1 a.ag- waa lef~ on \be platform alone. For 
.. Jail oa re dMcniM r ::f:!:eW;n~!:7et: d~:: a~~tzwildce~~~~ ~ J'r. eh•. •ted. loo~ Of late his life bad been entirely cou-
nted in thia moat mysterious case ; 
, " he said,' "r.bat a de- 9bad tbou~rht of nothing elae by day 
oa bu been publlahed in or aiah.t ; his inMI'eat, b~ t.ime, his 
u..,.+&IW ptaot-rapba of yotl whole lif4! had been so entarely conson-
..,.. &rated in at, that now abe bad gone b:1 the haMred-...&rue or away, now that It was all over, .be felt 
knows. FoauDMely ~e almost as though life itself bad ended. 
• no more like yoa than it He bad many ot.bers: one, the only 
St.iU it would be wise to son of a good old fam.ilr, charged w~tb 
~ . . forgery ; a young g1r charged w1th 
.. au~on tf you W18h to child-murder; a young man, who was 
ttton. a.lmoat a boy, charge<l with robbing his 
to avoid it, of course," employer. He had-abundance of work 
awaiting him, bot be could not take 
" It is not pleasant thing to advise his.tboughts from tbe tragedr known 
as the ~ystery of Colde Fell. He could 
a lady, but i you could manage some not forget tba young and b.eautiful girl 
little person 1 disguise-the color of whose life had been so completely at 
your hair, for instance." stake. And for whom he had so zeal· 
He spoke Iith great hesitation, , as oualy done his best. She had pa."lsed 
though he h rdly liked to manti it. out his life into a new one of her own. 
Authority In tho tov't Printing om~. llntiW'.III\ 
tho u. 5. Supreme Courf. It 18 reeommendt'tl 
hy U1e Stale SUp'ta or SChoolt in H States, and 
I·J> tho Je.)dlog Coll~l Presjdents or tho tin lied &a&caoml~ • 
'l'he LOB. times f&~a: It It lho bdl&' Die· 
---u' uary or tho,:;~ 
Tbe forcmto 8lo1Mt ta1*: Ill plaqe lalu th<' 
werr i1111i.=k. . !Ill t'onmto ~~~ J&laU..GM ~ 
anm to Ml'llklci OIL. 
~-= Its ue la'-9m---,;:~ • _ _.l. . fteeaata-::t L~z~~N· i:I"r- &o & L 
fte llew Tort .trDul...,t.: Ilia reeoplaecl 
-iC = QKIF~~ ..... .r-.• 
, f lh~ En~~:ll•b l llii!;Qaltf' nil o"rr tltt• 'WOI'ld. 
lllu-tr.siN~·l..;_.l JlftJJir·'' 
O. a C. liEilRIAll .& CO., l"abl·· ·--. · 
8priDI(0..lol. :u. ..... t:. H. A • . 
-NOTICE. • . 
f. 
. . . . . 
A FTER FOUR W~8 FBOII 'tJaJa date, application will he made to Bje Ezoel· 
Ieney the Governor in Counoi~ for letters .patent 
for a :• Steel Protected Do~attinga," f~tlie pre-
eervation of oastaw•f seamen, to b3 gt1U1ted to 
TRill! AS~ CALt'L'i, 9 Bay Roberts. ~ . · 
THOkA..S•S: CALPIN, Bay Bobel't&. 
St. J ohn's. May 22. 1888--=.tw.Hw.t ; • · 
: G I LLiE !T:'B 
Ll{il J .L~E 
~ ·.99 PERCENT ;'., 
PUREST, STRbNa.&'r1 8181'. . · · 
· J&Mdy for ua'o, ln -7 q~. :.-or : 
mAking- f9·ap, Sofl.cn~Water, .DiaiA· 
.fcotiag, ~ a h'Wcl other ......_ · · 
• A CI.\D oqa&IA 20 P<'U 8d Soda. . 
Solil .l' All GrVc:.n! .... DniQ..... t 
i. 17. QILLm. --. · ~-o AltDJ:II&UO. • ' ' 
Mlnaid~s· Li~i~ent.': 
- \ -f-~ ' ,. ... 
. . . ·~!lii · . ' 
I. 
F OR SALE, RY PRIVATE CO:NTRACT, ALL thnt Valuable P roperty, situate at Placentia. 
conlrlsting of: 2 StoreR (quite now and extenal.ve). 
and \Vha.rf ; also. 2 New Dwelling Hbwlee, with 
Gnrdeus ; . also 2 Building Lot.e. COJI.Venlentlr 
&ilu:~ted for Stxm•s, Offices, orDwellinga. alaovery 
extensh ·e Waterside Property. altoget6ertbe mo.t 1 desirable Property in Plaoentia. FOr further par-
lieu Iars n pp. to J AS. E. Cnouca:ER, Placentia. or to 
T. W. SPRY, 
• ~~ ---~R.:..::ea.::..l:....:Ea:::.:.tn::..:te;.::...::B:..::.rok::..::..:;er;;;..:•:...;St;.;..;_:J;_:ohD..;.:...;.'....;a. 
NOTICE! . 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALLP.ABTJE8 agaiDBt infringing on or makiDg my mak-
ing my 1'\DChor, or any anchOl' with UlJ feaklre 
ot my in"ontion nttl\cbed t<> it. Meet pmiC?DI are 
under the impression that ff ther make the 
slightest alU>rntion, they can obtain a~ bu' 
such is not. the cn.<Je, and should not be allowed or 
grnntod, for such is contrary to the 1&'!"1, rulee 
a.nd regulations of patents. The ma.nuf....,.eta 
in England snid they were aafe to mate rrq &D· 
chor, and would not inrri.nge on any other patiPDt 
or get themsolniJ into trouble by so doi:Dg. 
marl. T . 8. OALP.IN. ~a)· .... ~~~~ . 
e-.m ~ CID I!..._. ., • .: • ~ ... A· ~ •. 9 g ~ ~ THE)N~RTB ·'BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
"0 ~ ~...tJj CID ::l. ~, t ~ .. co~ a>~ ~ • CP CiJ .. ..] .. . ;. · IJ . ~b::1 .... ~~a~ , . . 
aJ · .. 0 ,0 5 :::so:·; · b\. · -{:o:)-~ -&,GfC:~~~ , : . . LES'tABLISHED A. D., 1809J ~tf1j] . .::a_.; ,w • . 1 • ·.Bl!B()UBOJ!S ~OF Tlll: OO.MPANY AT TilE 319'1' DECEMBER, 188S.: 
~ :::s as E!!l-0 ·o · • .... 
• • ,• •. • A 
.. • , # 
I q) A ~~ o . . . . .•.-O¥"T.AJ. 
rilZ ¢oCS ~ g .. A\ltbd~ ·~~, ..... :.,. ... : ...... _._ ......... .... ....... ......... ....... ....... ............... .ta,OOO,OOO 
~ ~ .. . .,J:I:l :G · SnbBcnbed Olpi~ .. -· .............. .... .. ,...... .. ... ............. .. .......................... 2,000,000 _g . ~ ~ CID .. ~ Par<I-up Oapital .................. ~ .. : .......... :........... ............ .......................... 600,000 ~ CP-a ...... e 1i . · . . · • a.-Flu Ftnro. O ·-..c2 .... 8.:::s_g Beeerye ................. ; ......... l . . ......... . ............................. . ......... . .... . . ~:676 19 11 
. ~ ~~ai~o remlum Re8erve ......... : .. :............................ .... .. .............. ... ...... 362,188 18 e 
0. H. lioharda & Co., Solo PrO~et~. . Balance .of profit tmd losa ac't......................... ............... ........ .. 67,896 12 6 
STIL:L ~NOTHER I 
Gaa,- Your Hnu .. ao•a Lnmuzeor II mr g,eat 
=~ for all Ula ; and I have lately u.eecl ft ~ 
y ln curing a case of Bronchitis; and boD 
alder J,on are ~dtied to great praiM for ghing to 
man nd eo wonderful a remodr. . 
J . H. OAHPBELL, 
Bay of Ialande. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everyWtte~. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
may18,8.m,tiw 
~ ... 
I • £1,2U,661 10 
. • . · m.-LilrE I•'tnm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ........ ........................... ......... .£3,274,886 l!J 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch).. .............................................. 4:78,14:1 8 
\ 2 ~ .£.!J, ~£"1 983 
RsvENlJ~ FOB THE YEAR 1883. 
. Faox TID Lin DI:P~. 
Nett Life· PremJ.uma and Interest .......................... .................... £.t.69,076 6 
8 
1 
2 
a 
8 
A~~r i~=~ .~~~~~~~~ . ~.:~.~:~~~-~ .. ~ .. ~~. -~~~~~ -~~~~~~!. 124:,717 7 1 
. . , . . .£593, '19~ 18 
FRo• TilE FlaK lla> .&..B1'JIDT' '\. 
Neti Fire Premiums and Interest ............................... ............. £ 1,16'1,0'18 H 0 "Yes, I c~ld ea~ly do t\lat,'; she re- !~~3:~t~~: ~~i~:t ~irai~:e~er path~tio 
plied, indift rently. "I can cut my "She is but a child now,,. he sighed 
hair short a d wear some of another to himself1 and bb thought of nothing ' 
color ; that ill be a most effectual dis- else that Uf\Y except the r·rl to whom 
he had given the name o Annie Mal-guise." 
~ .''.;);f',1J:..;' .£1, 760,866, 1 ' The Accumulated lfunds of the Life Departufent are free from liability in re-
e-peot of the Fire Department, and in like fi\&Il08r the Accumulated FUnds of 
the Fire Departmat are free from liability ih respect of ~he Life Department 
lluro.ranoes eft'eeted on Liberal Terms. 
colm. .-;-:·:· ~ ~~ :.. ; . . 
~ "It seems fL great pity," be said, look- "She never committe~ the murder," ing with admiring. eyes a\ the long, be said to himself. " I do not .believe 
rich, ripplin« hair that was t.lack as a tbat if her husband bad attacked her, ROYAL YEAST ·· 
raven's wing. with intent to take .her life away, she '- Ca.nad"'a lfn•orlte 1J're*1·maker. 
"It will matter but little,'' abe ~d. would have struggled for her own, 10 ,..,.,.. •• tho markClt wl&hon~ a oom-
Ola~/ 0,6ioe.!,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
QEO. SHEA, 
Gm&eral.Agmt jor Nfld 
" My father used to say that 1 bad Ule much less have taken his." ~;~~~~t:~".;rL~~.~~C:~ .. -,:~~ 
loveliest hair in the wide world, DOW" On the day after Miss Malcolm quit· IOUA..·.~o~~~:.r rL::acl. . lk'L.. • t 1 ~. f ~ « , wbo willca~ ifibaveoone ?'? . ' tedArdrossanl..Oaptain Douglas rode J.Y.GILLI!'l'.K'rr. ~C;l."Q!""'m. ut. · ;lt. lt~ l ~ usnxauc~ tJ. 1t• 
"You will~know best what to do," overto Oold.e Jfell, making eure that ~' 
he said, "b~ I certainly think some the mistreEHJ of the estate would h~ve THB OOLONIST .. • __ .., OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
disguise of$ e kind ia advisable.'' returned tliere; the servants in charge ~Pubi'Med,DUlr, bJ "The~ Prtllll!g.ag 
' '1 shall n t have the leaat he$t&Uon knew nothing of her·; tbey had beard PuNiehtng Oompauy" Proprielon, •' &be o810t ot · . 
in doing it" be replied. Ula~ the place was to be closed; they ~pear, No. 1• Qlieeo'a Beaob, DeU" &be OalbD A.ueta.~Januaey- lat, 1867 • • · · • · · • • • • • • • tlU,181,968 
• 
1 I should iul•ile you," he said, '' to oouJd &ell him ne)$bing of her. =..tptioD ,--. ea.oo per umaaa_ llkWlJID Oa8h IDoome for 1886 • • • • • · • • • • • • tl1,18'1,1'19 
take a c .. b§once ana go to the atatJon. From there be went to Mr. Rosa's aMaDoe. ~~ tr fo~~~ot • · • · · · • • · • • • • • • • t4LOO,oop,ooo · 
I will JO wi you to aa to avoid anr office in Ardi'088an, but with the same ~::Stw:£ ;':..: oell1ilmcr:; ~for:,:. , ~ • oroe a u · · · · · · • • • • • • • l®,OOJ 
attention g drawn k> you. I will effect. Mr. Roes wld him 'hat Bester ...., a!:....... ,... ,r----!' ~ · . 
porcbuey dcketudeeeyouaafely~ Blair tlad leU A.rdroaaan BOO~ af~r eicm_ To iuan~~~.? fte Ktatual Life .. tbe La~ Life Oompa~. aa.d tlhe 8•roa.e51i . 
of! by the &r in," be add~ the trial wu over, and tbat be knew tlllteltl' : DW'• ...- be Ill DO& ftDallelal laidtu.tloo to tbe Worl4. 
"You are ,ery good," she murmured. notbfag wbateYer of her. 1J dolook, DOOa. • W1'o .-r o....nr .._ ett~ •11oa Li.fUI!I Olll o~ ~ i) ho 1 .. 1 P JUor·taol4• & au •• ••rr 
"Then ybu will go eualaht to the WiUi that ana"er altb~b terribly Ooln•••oe ~ .._ 1Da&tea = to Oo•'*" ...... PL&Uf ~~ ., oo•PBSBI«dlVB A N lLtOY', ~~o_tet.1 T~e ~ 8ot.u~~! JO~ w8m be 'bel dieapp~~nted, he wai fore to, ~o con- =::::'-~'-:!1': NliPI •· : . . \ • &. tt • .BBNDIILL. .nuya Arma, 111 ~rce 1 treet · ~Dt. •• & MJW & . .< ~ J ~ t at B ~ d · know j\ woll, 10\l W\n be YOf1 com/or• ' .. ' {To 6t ~*Ci.)v. __. ... OGinti, 4lfo ~ _,. fD tw a ' 
\ 
( 
... 
,, a *• 
.. . 
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ADDRHsg TO GOVHRNOR BLAIB A m KIND :· op WATCH. NO:i-ESFfiQM BU~i~. R-GIB~RATJION ~c~-. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS . ~N:c · • (To tM Editor of the Coloni1t.) 
Wl'l'BOl11' KINtJfll• OR BOUB ~D. FI~'r TBiP OF s.s. HER'OULES. n~ 8u,-A n.puatoa .Act , 11 JIIINd SD~~tacnlar Hxhi~ition From n10 mnzons. ott,~arbor Gmco. 
. MAY 1\' Pu~AsE YoliR ExCltLLE.NCY,-
• 
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SCENES 
-OF Tim- • 
Oltl and New Worlds. 
Chef cl'oouvres of tho Great 1Unstol'8. 
T HE BENEVOLENT IRISH SOClETY have &be ple&ilore ot announcing that Prof. 
Btil~LL will give one of his unrh·alh•d Enrertain-
~eota in aid of their Building Fund, in the CIT\' 
/HUL RisK, on 
v ThursdiifEVg,lOif51fi 
ThiR Entt>rtainmcnl will consist or the most 
beautiful ami famous ,:cent's and \'iews or p!nr(>b 
in ~~ old and new worlds. on a !Cale of such 
magnitude and bri•linncv 1\8 can be tll>en from 
rvt>r~ J>Rrt of the City ·RI\11 Rink.. During tlw 
ev~>nmg severn! chrf d 0 ' " t'rt 11 of the ~ellt sculptors 
and pl\anter~ will be depicted in colors, repr~>s<.'nt­
ing, with all the ncccssoril'fl of arr. thtlltplcndor of 
the original... DistinJ:"uishPd prt>l:lt<':'. art criti~. 
nod jouroalista have gin>n Prof RueU'M PotRrt.'lin-
ltlents their unqunlifiPd approval : nmi hence it iR 
oontidentlv rPcommcndl'd to the public a~ a rnrc 
intellcctu:il trent. 
'Tho oric->s of lldmiA!:ion nrc fix"<! a t r.1tes that 
"':ill a.!Tord. the community gent>rally nn opportu-
ntty of bemg J.>rc~nt. 
UF"T•ckt>ts of admission to Onll('rv ewt Par-
qut>tte. 30rfs.; ~rvet! Chail'8. ()Oct'S. Plan of 
Unll :tt M~no. f t-nelon <t Co ·:~ lYlokstore. Doors 
open at 7.80 : to co.nmcnc() nt 8.80 p.m. 
-- -
'tlrTrniuswill run from Placentia, Hr. 
Ora(!n, nud nil other Stations ou Thurl4-
df')', November loth, nt E~cursion Rates. 
Tickets ,::-ood to r eturn ttn ~nturdny to 
Placenttu, lllHl t ill Friday to all othe r 
point~. noTD.fp-[telttcnerl 
D ai 1 ~l (f .o1Dnist. 
,. 
TUCI!-\OA Y. ~0\'EllllER l.i 1888. 
__ _....{_ __ _ 
"Mercury'' Calling for Help. 
One would think that our warlike frie:.d of tbe 
' "Mercor> " was more than enough f,,r ioi:l 
Gregor} · lc.r.c op;>oocnt without calliorc fur hdp, 
judgin;l from the poems of ,·ic·ory which he hah, 
oOate been iOunding. .\fwr :>Corio!! l!u m&ny 
poiot.a in the Bonavieta campaign, be iiS still un-
happy! He Yf&Ota to put " th: people's paper" in 
the pillory, t r sundty literary crime" and misde· 
meaoora, an calls upon the Cox.o:si.Sl' 'f.,r u-
foreooth, because we don't aoil our 
lting mud, we are twitted •ith 
want o£ cou . Tbia is clear poof that tbe 
On tb ia, the e•e of your departure for the im-
port.aot sphere of duty to •hich the Queen baa 
called you, we, th& citiz.ena of Harbo.r Grace, 
cannot aUow Your Excellency to leave our shores 
without conveying to yo_a our cordial con-
gntula.tiooa upon the bi~tb dual .honor lately be-
stowed on JOO by H er Majesty ; and abo witbout 
a8eurin ~ you of the edtcem ud regard which we 
- . entertain both for your penJonal and offic1al 
cbaracttr! . We accept this recognition by the 
Go\'ernmcnt of Great Britain of Your Excellency' a 
political adminiatrative ab' · · as a high honor. 
\Vhile cc. uveying to t ou xcelleocy an ex pres· 
11ion o( the ~incere pleas re which we, io common 
with the feople of other coanmunitiee, all feel at 
the hi~th mark of tstcem recently bestowed, we 
at the nme time, cannot but voice the regret 
which wo entertain at the departure ot Your Ex-
cellency, jo8t when you were prept.red to turn to 
practic~Al account to the aduotage oi the colony, 
lhe lcnowled~ or it and its ioduetriallife, which, 
~:vu since Jour ani val on ita aborea, 'you have 
zealously aougbt to attain. 
\\' e beg to u sure Your :Kxcellency that we 
ulue highly the viaita which you were pJeued to 
pay to this llS well aa other diatrii\a in 
the I land ; and tbat we incline to rtprd it u a 
misfortune tba.t we are ~o eooa to eeaae to have 
the benefit of your personal pre enee amoDpt ua 
-to let.rn by persona\ ob!enation the wants and 
requir~ments of the people whoee GoTeftlment 
you came to administer. 
I n coo elusion, we tender a kiftd farewell t9 
Your Excellency, J,ady Blake and family, wi•h-
ing you and them a aafe and speedy pauaao to 
Queen:•laod, and every succeu in the administra-
tion of the country whoee governmental afl'•ira 
you are soon about to assume. • 
We have the honor to be, your ~celleocy'!l 
humble nrid obedient servants, 
H. ~Iacdonald, Bi hop of Hr. Grace ; P. Arthur 
E\•ana, Curate; T . R. Bennett, Judge Dia~ict 
Court ; Robert S . Muon, H . Bemia~er, Sheriff, 
r'{. 1>.; J. Godden, J . 1,. , M. H . A.; J~hn 
P<ltluon , Alexander Clirt, H. M. Customs: 
W. Munden Allan, M.D.; John P. Jillard, 
H.nrr A. Clift, B. D · S • ...ij. Si>encer, J . P.; 
:&. 'B. ThompaoD, Thomas Roes, H. F. Fih:· 
~terald, Claudius Watts, P. D. KoJght, \Vm. 
J. Thompson, Cierk; Thomu H. Jamea, 
M.M ; Oeorp Mackinaon, W. H. Tbompeon, 
John Trapn~ Jlaoler; Thomu 8. Gillard. · 
Mercury'' an's wig•am ia atill undecorated REPLY. 
with hia eoe'fy'a scalp. and ho ia a till panting My Lord Bi.s/,op a11d G~ntkmen of Harbor Grau: 
for gore. N,..,, in our opinion, Father Yeitch Accept. my warmest thanb for yoar most kind 
1t00ld not tbkk ua for pan.dUig hia name throajlh addreu preaented to me todsy on JOUr behalf. 
ou eoluUJD"• in connection with the B,nui8ta It ia wiLh !eelinjfl or deep regret that I leave tbe 
election. T~ editor of the "Mercury," •ho ia aborea of thia colony, where from the moment of 
• ia tlae thick dt tu political mad podd1e, ia not a my arrinl 1 ha•e recelnd the warmr.at evidences 
pod u; 01 th& feelinp of c:lerJrmeD, of oordial aood t.H.. I CII'I'J a'ftay with me 
Ia • of tlala .W. ucl who, u many pltuaot recolleetlon of tbit hoapitable 
• ....-I • ~~~" a horror I)( •••paper couotry, among the bappiat of wbieb •ill be the 
II doubt, -.nonr, of the memory of my •ilita to Harbor Grace. 
.-4 falda of the " lltreury" 1 am giM to l&y that my cl'orta to induce the 
....... .,._, DOW c4 Catholic Sabermen to auiat thcmaelves by agriculture have 
~·t1-I.IJM;.. 'woald be beuei for all coacened, DO& been in nio, a ad I belieft that iDCreaaed 
fDr the .. llaeury," to let a eomfort awaita the laboriog c1auea in theotony. 
wbielt ooly mine recollections bf Oa behalf of Lady Blake and myaelf I \h•nk 
illt!ladnc•aDCletapid bigotry. you for your ,.ood wiabes. I am happy to lie 
•••• 
able to inform you that the society for the P~­
Tenlion of Cruelty to Animals of •hich we spoke 
•hen Jut at Harbor Grace, baa been fairly 
etarted, and we hope will bne a beneficial effect 
in t~e future. Again thanking you for your 
good wishes for our future, 11.nd warmly rtcipro· 
ca.tio~t them, 1 'temain, my Lord Bishop aod gen-
tlemen, aincerely youl'ft, · H ENRT A. BLAXE, 
Government House, Governor. 
N ovember 14th, 1888. 
• · • br Sir Hap Hoylet, a qiiU'..er of a century 
• . . j.To ptj EdltOf' of the Coltmlit.) 'I . alnc:e, bot waa De'NI' put' m'{~ lt wu re-• 
A watch, oCa new patfb.(aod nonl detign, ia Du~ Sm,-I aend JOU a fe• it.e~ (rom here port~ at the time that the Rev. Dr. Matlock 
in poaaeuion Of a gentleman ln to•n. AJ far, aa wb,icb may provo & little interesti,ng to your took uceptiOA to aome of ita provisiou. Coald 
the WOIU and appearance of tho wa~ are con· readera. The ateamer Herculee baa p\Jt in her it not be reauacitated. AtPHA. 
cerned, i& ia like -t ordinary Engli.ah lever i ~ut first ap,pearance on the b~y routt, arrivi~g here . St John's, Nov. 13th, 1888. 
it ia in the manner of recordin~ time (bat it ia late on Monday, the Sth.hut., ao ahe ~~ ~0.., ~eculiar and different ~m o~er watc~ea. ;.There hourly expected, i. m~t bo brief. Among . the LOCAL AND OTHE;R ITEMS. 
11 
neither hour n~ mtnu~ h~~ ~n ... ,th~ · (~~· pauengeit •e noticed ou~ old !rieat:U Michael J. The a teamer Contcript aaila ' n~h on Sltur: 
Instead, are two CIJ'eular tnde~~90• tn .1n~:dtal, Tobin,.and jama O'Donnell, E,quirea. The day nut. . • · · · · 
one where tho fi~IUO twelve ·•. on ?rd~ary portly ·form of the worthy mag'tstrat"'of Preeq~e, 
watches, the other near the • TbOH ctrcloa .., .. alao plainly Tiaible ·through tb~ . gatheriolf The twenty-dollar pri~; •ill be dra~n· at 10 
are each about the aize of a got~ dQllar. ;On the 'gt>om, but owing 'to the effecta of a ~~nrc attack p.m. tomorro•, at the hazar. 
one t~e houn are marke~, Qn · th~ .~<>w~r on~ of mal·de·mer, we bad not tho pleuare ·of •hia 
the mtoutta. At, aay, for. Ulltance, atx 0 cl genial CO!Ilpany on shore during tlie ',delay 'Of the 
.. . I 
Sir F. B. T, Carter hu been appointed ad· 
on the upper die~ the fil~re aix appean7 on the boat.• · S~cceu, aay we all, to th~. ~~~Hercules," minjatutor of the Government. 
!o•er one • naugh~ abowtog tha~ thuq~ b~ur lo her.e:terpriaing ownen'-captain and gallant The atclmer Oreetl&Dd• aailed for ~JdDeJ and 
reached .•ad •.t~erefore no mmutA narded. ere• . .' J.ong may t~ goddeas Fortuoe :woo her, ·New York at ae'ven o'clock Jut ~ftaing. · 
When a mtnute baa paued away the figure. one ,. ' ·~ • 1 · h d'd td 1 • ·d t'--• &lh1p nng y u a e a our o rum IMI 
appean on the lower dUe, aho..,jng _oQ.e: mtnut~t .,·Curle•." · · ·:. , ' 
• d th till tb ~- • . • put au, an e aalDe proceu ~ ,on i . e Ol}r 'Banking fleet are on~1 may 1ay, rtatiog 
• Mr. Johnson ia 1Lill tt B,oa'rilta, c:ue!ul}y • 
at:rntiniaing the YOtee iD the recnt eltctioa. 
hour Ia completed, when .,vtn w11l •l»pear to the th • · • · h • , :rJ th · 11 1 .. made 
top c~le. The aame ptoceqt~ goes o'o throuahout. (I ~~ 'flea'! pto:n1'•.;:101~~ • w 1° e 't Paonssoa Bazu.'s ExTDT..LUIIEn.-;-N'!-It ia a atemwiadtr. The gentleman in 'wboae &!J' 1 ":'unerabl "'f-th-r-·bo tcwebnr, alocu .._ re-. thing can be more loltrnctlYe.-Citactlltaalli'En-
. . • " port aa &&1'0rl y o e t re efY Dl uere. · 
poaaeuton the. watch u, 'Imported it. from the !boat Barin, up JGd down t e cout, it,ilai ~a 
Statts, where tt hu beea receDtlJ patented. U ,putiGaJUJ1 bad and ID&IIJ of our ~ ~ hol'.IMO& 
the article were imP¥ted It ~d-, no doubt, be wm haft a bud .angle &o &ideoftr.dlt caiuaa· ~tertalulelat il bath -...c~illll.uil!tllll"-r•,_ 
largel7 aold heft. l,_._., wiDt•: .8emaJ cupes o1 0oa1 ~ tn the Jia&r: Lnini/ll JflflrMIL 
Cha~berlaiil'~ BJjde~ t·;:;~ r. ~:~::;·o: · ----
. ,.. .. ..... of drJ .. nniefil~tJ:l: 
. ~ tq8L 7olaa'a. ftt ..... ANOTHER EIGUS.II SUCCUIBS TO p.. o...t br ..._.. BWaop, ~Moil<t 
THE CHARMS Of I ISS JONATHAN~ ~ J.,.-w & a tew _,. tor .. ,... • . to 
--· mu•tt, with a 1oM of INID 8th. We~ • PIOflilor • ::..; •. u•.::·· 
Today the 'Ho!M{rable J~ph Chamberlaia, :O:'!e cap~ \CIIIL PenaJ)•~ ~ ~ City Rink. 
British member,of parliament, takaunio ~~~elf · :\Ve are feeliaa the timea here now,::k~. Edltof~ AU ladlea and pDtlemee who 
a wile in the pmion of Milia 'Bndioott;'dauthter eoqae•bat more d.W than ia aeuall7 the·...:~ picturta, &c., to &be A.r& E& nqutltecl 
of the Secntary of War for the U ohed St.atea. tbfe o;~UfOn. Tberei:ia not .,.~. uual bqom to 1tnd them to the Atheam111n Hall oa MoDday, 
Mr. Chamberlain met Miai!Eadieottio Wuhiag- in,.theimatrimonial ..__arket, wbicl 't4la • • . tale ~ bet•een 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
ton eircl daring his diplomatic. "fft(on t~e.81b- to tb oyage, je1t ended. Ma._y :a·~Oild yo~G·C 
· · 1 J, d '--.:1 he · Paopu~•oa Bw. ... ,r.•e EKTE&T.UlUlttKr.-Pro· enea queallon ut wtoter, an euCC1tmuna to r maiden's h~pea have beea e~1d1ring to flle' .....,. u ..... 
eharma. William .Endicott/ her f•lher, ;as, baD •oyage. But tbtre ia ~0 ) bo~i~vo even iD duen tbe (rrancleateS'ecta we have ever witneaed, 
previoul7 to b.b pment ~ppointment of war dtapair. ·So Jeroiml, Maria ary dear hope on. and the entranced tpectatora aho•ed their delight 
ta c! tb D t . ·t ll d by thunderit of applauee . . - Quelitc Chror~iclt. llecJe ey, un er e emocra tc goreromen , . l'be '!'acch on the Rhine, :ati .~~ept up, a-a , 
CbJef Judge of Boston. H e hu two children, \~fre is co c:11cariog tbo wakefoT eret of the 
M~ Mary, the eider, who waa marrie~ tOd~~.y. ~nergotic ex~iae uffieera, Measf!. 'Ruaael and 
and William, jr., wlto is juat ~pleting i ' Wat.ah. 'l;h' .. ealuariea o( Uuri~,':. which.bave 
studies at Harva!d: . M.iae Endicott . ia a~u.t • .alwaya ~n noteCl 'fpr ~~h :~ deleeta~le angllnf' 
yean old, &J!d t'l a dectded btHty. 8MtJ~ a no le"ff.!10ac4Jrith &U' rf!tle of,}_he freDCh-
blonde ot the moat lnonounced type. A la~y ~ an"a. , ·~ comln~( to aoebor, he aow 
to• a, who is peraon,J.lly' acquain~d her, speaks o_f. ~As other, bighq and, moe prpfi,tablo latittid~. 
her as one o~ tr m.oat petf<~t ladtes •he.ever m;e~. Even .our Qtnal ·a~~lyV>l aJ 110othiog ayrupi.': 
Paot'EAs•m BuELL's ENDBT.U!'fll&NT.-The 
viewa preaent~d •ere chuacterized by all the 1 
realistic penpective efftet, f•itl:tful u repreaeata- • 
tione, and generally true to art priociples.-
Oilicago 7\mu. __ _., __ _ 
. Paol"ESSOR BuELL's ENT£RTAJ~M.ENT.-Tbe 
Rookies were ent~red, the scenery .., .. arand, 
magnificent aod sublime. Remarkably well 
pr.ented . . . . • vivid, t:ff~tive and 
btaatiful.-Halifa:e Chroni<Z.... 
Het f•ther 11 lm.mt~n.ely we.althy, bestde whtcb .cauaing 111 to,1ay awa~1~ht, and cal~ ~o•n 
Mrs •. Claaeberlaln (~· .• 11 to !?e preaumecl ma!edictionl~ti otr horrid f·t~ No 'longer can 
ehe u by this ti~) is the (norite ~a.nd-<!au,htei •e a~uggle ~ our ten ~a nels of loa( sugar an~ 
of George P~~· .Esq., ,tbe mtllio~atre ~~ green tea, w~'erewith, in d&J'I of yore, we. were 
genarian,' of Salem, ¥•u. Tae Eodioi>tt. hom~ •obt to regal~ ou; friendt a)ld goaa!Jl",. over the Mr. Richard O'Dwyer, of Riverhead, Harbor 
propti udn Salem, anft it waa there Mise ~ndi· cosy wUittr'i fire. Alu ~ 'JI !igo in uin for the Grace, bniog u;ergone a term of training at 
co&t wu born. The Endicott !•mily is one of ~lory of depar~d days, Sor [ the -flub-pots 0 ,. St. Sl, Bonaventure a College, aod buing puatd • 
the oldett in Musaohitletta, .&a. e! t he name 'Pin~•· • Thlo~ou, .Mr: Editor, to, what a sad a aucceasful uamination, has been awarded a 
b~~o-riDg figured in the ff1'olatioa.. .(at&we ~ aubjeet.ed: fRe~lUtjon• .i• .the order certificate of grade first by thl the Board of Elt-
• : ~ • •••' • . . d~the day. Our quondam fri~t\d~, 'fhe ~· Mua· aminere. 
d,ra'' of St. Tierre a~e.ao •enraged-' asai~st our 
>p&l'eroal ,nd progressive. soveronrent, tha.t they 
'have actu~Hy refased ~o marry our •. (a.ir daugh· 
tera. : In ,vain hue our: gt"eJlt. g~an~motbers, our 
gandmothcra,' our P.othere and ou~ ;aunta gooe to 
them, protea\i~g ..J_ur 'innocence. In vain- have 
out big brothtrsf*Ild Wiele Sammy -promieed to 
smuggle ~p ~11 the ba}t they •anted · ne!'tt yc!u. 
Tb.e ~· Mllaaeeere" remait} ine:torable, thus sadly 
embittering the lives or' ~anJ a .(ood .mamma, to 
whom tho eight of a" Muueer," with his moue-
tache curled a Ia Boulanger, al•ays. cAlltd forth 
e:telamatioaa of delfght: ' 0 tempori ! 0 mores ! 
Oh ! ~rlot d'Ayr! Oh! Amico Moees! what 
did we poo~ Burioitea enr do to merit euch se-
vere . punishment. at your .hands. lhpturous 
eight! when hext JOU . visit . Ull, remember, Oh ! 
remember, OOT alt . red circamatanc~ and On JOUr 
UNITED I~ALY. 
. , . 
--- · · •• * 
· Italy h•s puzzted'\be Eo~tliab-speakiog Cai ho-
Jica (or well·nigh 6~ yean. ~he ~ 'called a 
Catholic nation aod ia · iule(l b7· an iofide1 
government. She prOdJlcel the ·big!J.t· type of 
11iote-Cottoleoz~ and Dom Botc»-and i.s eon-
lt&ntly at war with the 'Roman JSontifl'aS. · While 
her religious ordera are robbed and pitilessly dis-
membered, new 'ooea a1'i,e, one or which at lea~t,' 
utablabed pri~narily fllr the education. and :uli-
Jlioua training of youth, is already the wonder or 
tbia ace, aod recalla the time of Loyola and ' ' in-
cent de Paul. · Religion is banished from• the 
uniuriitiea, collegea and primary achoola or. 
Italy, and abo continu~e to send mission&riti, to 
Aaia, to ACcica., to Patagonia, to the Uocky 
mountaine. 1 
return to the legislative ba la, do not again abuae 
A carnival, utder the auspices of Profeuor 
Bennett's Band, will come off in the Parade 
Rink tomorrow eveninlf. Upwards of three 
hundred persona •ill take part, and aome o( tbe 
moat attnctil'e coatumee ever ecen here will ap-
pear. The music by Bennett'• band bu been 
specially aelected for the occ:aaion. 
The Moo al "' Faa~ily Herald " CJL a recent 
date bu it t at the people of Queecaland proteet 
againat the a poiotmeat of Sir H. A. Blake to 
the gorerno ip of that colony. It ~me that 
Oil the death r the late Governor Mu~ue, the 
premier of that country •rote the Secretary 
for the Colo ' u, requettiog tbe Mother Country 
not to ap iot a gover()or without . first 
aubmit.tiog h name for tbo colony's roval. 
The home vernment i~oored the requeat and 
appointed G vernor Blake. Whether it is that 
the people o ect to the appointment of any lfOV· 
euor witbo t their appronl, or whether it ia 
&Gy particul r dialiko of Sir Henry Arthur 
The pope, bishops and Priests of Italy are. -cer· hospitality o( our honeat ~oa~u, if, in place of 
tainly peratcuted by a minority of the' l'tali~n the highly·aeaaoned Souehong and floe-cut loaf, 
n.... • at the Bazat·. people, and the Catholic m•jorlty does not pro- we are obliged to offer you the ~Ofe humble four-
.£ .tJ zeS teet t.bem !lt the polls. Were Italy. tyranizcd penny brown and tenpenny hAlf-pound Bohu. 
-- ·-----
We are rtqueated to call the aueotion of the 
civic authoritiea to a danjlflroua obstruction, in lhe 
abape of a hydrant at the foot o( Jamu'·atreet, 
Moolcstown-road. Thia hydrant may be t.ermed 
a" tripper,'' as partiu ~oing in th•t way from 
town, aod not knowing ita location are, on turn-
ing Goodrid~tt:'e corner, suddenly brougbt to their 
remembrance by being tripped up an'\ pitched 
headlong ovtr it. It ie, of couru, noceasary to 
hue a hydrant io the neighborhood, but it should 
be placed in a poaition wbere it would not be the 
means of people recei,.iog aore ehilla and broken 
noaea, if not more eerioua iojury. 
BIRTHS. I 
Blake, will known in a f.,.., days. 
In th Rink To-Night. 
Preparat' 1 are beiog made to.aeat nearly 
1,000 penocr on tbt reaened chain, aad 2,000 
. CJn the pJl,ry and parquette of the City Hall 
Riak, and " hope the expectation• of the com-
mittee of m n&8emeot will be realiztd. With 
aU dae rea t to other aociatiet, none is more 
-.rtlly of 1u port. than the BaneYolent lri3h So-
eiecy. Al1 eir fonda are devoted to tbeaupport. 
of dle Cbria D Brothers' Sehoola; and were the 
bea.y de~ thftr buildingliqQidated, the wo.rk 
of lldeatfon ould be ptnclfd. A.part, more-
ower, from. worthy object of ~Dfght"a enter· 
taleillnt, .,. llaw natOil to Wine, !totn the 
ftflnDOI•,· teltimoGiala aDd reeom•ndatioDI 
~·=.,PIDI. Bull, &Muo.nigb&'aenter· 
... S sa& *'"'nalloyed pleuun (o ~11 tboae 
WM e&1l al to attend. 
The f.Jllowing pri;&at! were drawn at the re-
freahmeot table at the hazar :-A cue of apirita 
(kindly preunted by Mr. Jamea Phelan) •on by 
Mr. W. King, ticket No, 17 ; a brua cigarette 
cue, •on by Mi11 Mary O'llara, ticket No. 41. 
At Mre. J . P . Fox"a table : one haodeome keo-
nell <"igar box, (lotteried by Miu B. Murphy), 
won by Rev. John Wall'h, P.P., Portugal Cove, 
ticket No. !) ; 1 child'a rociing-c:hair, (lotteried 
by '!.ties Mathews,) •on by Miaa Mary Byrne, 
ticket No. 16. Tho Eut-EDd tabl&-Mn. J. p ·, 
over by ao autocrat, holdinlf in fctterd both Speak kindly (Jf us, aa 00 loDger can wo enjoy Ev A.NS-Thi.s moruing, the wife r Mr. J olm 
church anti atate, it would r.ot be aurpraing ' to =E~v::an;;a::(:;p=::ri==n~te~r:::)o~r~a~eon==:~·;:;::;::;:;======= the uti..fact ~on of even borro•ing from • our = 
tee the pope a priaootr in bis o•n ~hbOn, 11 in days .of old. MA..R.RIAG.ES. 
domains. Bat abe enjoys now the bleu- You Warick's that would be, recall the hold Bua'Jif)s-BBOOKJNO-Tbe 14th inst. by the 
' f · d • Rev. E. Boyd. Mr. Daniel Burton. or Nova Sootia. loge 0 a repruentative government, an Keily Morrisaey and the exciSe lhft' baa winttr to~ Mary A. Brooking. e ue:-t daughter or the . I 
her people can tbape their own la•a quarter~, behind the customa' ball atove, there to late Edward Brooklog. of Devon~ hire, England . . 
d h · d •= 1- ""7 h d 1 1' MORIUY-0'8Rt&N-0n last evening, at. the 
an t etr 0 "" e. .. n-. "" Y 0 not ta Jan recoaat their ~aring dceda to admiring liateoera. ·Boman Cat.holio Cathedral, bJ the Re'' · Arch-
Catholic. •••U thnlaelvea of their right of f~o Let 01 have our uaualnpply of soothing .,rup deacon Forriatal. Hr. Peter Murra,-, to H.iu Hu.rv 
· · a.. ' tb 11 1..- tb IT EUen O'l)rlen-both of tbia city. · 
cuu:ene, go "' e po 11• e =• e own repre- unintenupted and •e shall forever bteaa you. AltDzdoN-KILt.EOUW-AtSt. Stepben'aEpis· 
aentativea, form a Catholic government, and in- Nay, mort, we .ahalt crowu ye ,.-ith honors fn copal Oburc.b. Montreal, on the 7th lnst, by tho 
•ite Kine Humbert to walk out of Rome? Why more endaring and leta fickle, than those civic ~T~::Ot!~~!:.O:~~·~·r ~r ft.e~:!eW~!: 
do they allow che Italian parli~men\ to frame in and le,ialatiYcl_, which now and hereto(ore JOG Killesrew, St. Jobn'a Nftd. 
th1a yur oC. grac.c, 1888, a aet. of lawa that will ~ve been adorned. ill the exaberaoce ot our o-•TBB. Furlong-one handaome dret~iog-eue, won by b · · '-- b b d ..mua. 
empo•er t e eoeii'Uea of to. c arc to gas aa J. oy, our wi.bea bein• acco,mpliahed, we a hall ~rn Mr. Thomu Clif'; one haodaome dreaaing-caae, l • b' b d • · h 1 d 'f li D •-mpr~aoo nery ll op an pnrat ln t e an 1 e to the riaht and to the leA of oa to ualat you in (lady'a,) won by Miu Florence O'Flaherf.¥; one daN do hie duty a.nd reluae to become a trai~r 'r 
handaome •carf-pin, woft by Mr. Oeorp Coeft. to bia ebie(tain, the vicar of Cbri•t ? c:reatiac officea for you friuCl& alld Jour poateri-
- - -•--- • Auwer-Beeatiae the Pope forbids them to do ty, and thuaJOil abaU ,be rt'llemberecl by &,pte-
The bazar will not be opened toni&M. o•log ao. Wlifb? Firat, becauae he kno•i rbat to ~ ~ 1· .. t.. '-- .llu. --.:1 -•-.....:. .a peo_.-. r to the enttrt&Ua .. at in the RiJlk ; bat tomorro., to. l~Mr po • to .. cetpt e&nwqatUrtl auu · ~ld be rtcopiainl, befon'fbe world, t.,_. ,.,_, HavlD& tt!ltpuae:f already aafBciently on yoor 
.U,Itt \htrt wW be uotber of ~ cbanaloa gl"' ud tbe rn~lotioa. fBecoDd, bec:au~ be nlaablt ipa~e •• Mr. Edhol', for "blch'1b-nka, I 
eoaoerta, wbiob ... tueh ~n attractive feature of koow. tltat a CAtholic pari eou1d not be 111ceea,: :S 1 • : t" '! 
tlae baaar. Ta.t procra••• •Ul be aew-..1 tiM fill. Jt must. le borne inmbid that Italy i• not a ah.all conohade watb't~e noPf of ~tt~~ to fllr-
belt aid'sm of tfnt to'ftll will putfeipatt". To at• rtpGblic aoweraed by aai.tr-1 aalrap, but a 1ward you other ~tstancf Cfllef\n very soon. 
commodate store aad Gt!\ce hudt, tbe conetrt llmittd moaarehy with tbi belaace, o! powtt ~ · 1 am y~uri. • lKOD" M <,~O ltt\ 
will not · CQmmence till 1 tOIM'ft~t l•ttr hajr Juat~Jt• f__,f Dt whtD"'t Jt C~Of'a • • ' • . ~ · 1 
lhaa uoual. • • '· · · 10 01~ \' 1 · !lqrla1 tfoy !1111 1 .. 11, 
lloGil41H-On W•dnt>eday, 14tb in&t.. after a 
long illneee. ~ Ann, belo•rd wlte~f Tobias 
lloOnath, and daughter of JamN C'aa ell, esced 
88 Je&rl. Funtral •' i 80 p. m , on aturday 
a•xt. from her late reefdeace, Patrick-skeet. 
ASK 'Xour GBOOBB for "JCSUCE," the beavieel, puftd and bNt Soap, for 1111 
oleartalng pu~ to the world; each bar weipa, 
when wrapped, 184 oauoea, and wW bold lts 
weigh& looger l.baa ~other Soap in the market. 
Do not be 4eoeivecl, but. be au.re you, get "Jnatioe." 
_!'~ l lw1'n\ _ 
JOB·· PRIWTINC 
Qt 6V«J diiOflP'10D ne&$1J. '!14._ e:t~Y 8~~ ~"·~~~~~·om. -.1 
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